SOUTH EAST MARTS – HAILSHAM MARKET  
Primestock report for  
WEDNESDAY 18th SEPTEMBER 2019

PRIME CATTLE (UNDERAGE & OVERAGE) (2)  
Auctioneer: Roger Waters  
GR Morris & Sons heavyweight Simmental cross steers gross £1170 non assured Purebred  
well finished Sussex steers promised for next week

CULL COWS (5)  
Auctioneer: Roger Waters  
Little change in cull cow demand Poyning Grange Farm’s purebred Sussex 120p per kg  
and £828 per head, plain black and white straight from the parlour to £418.

CALVES (43)  
Auctioneer: Roger Waters  
Definitely dearer all calves selling very well, Lime End Farm’s consignment shines! British  
Blue cross bulls £195 £195, £182 etc. British Blue cross heifers £172 £170 £165 etc.  
Aberdeen Angus cross bulls £167, £155, £147 etc. Aberdeen Angus cross heifers £85 £82  
£75 etc. Fleckvieh cross bulls £115 well presented Friesian bulls from G & R Bailey and  
Skinner & Son’s £95 £85, £80 and £60 £60 £55 etc Lord Newton’s Hereford cross bull £87

PIGS (10)  
Auctioneer: Roger Waters  
Pig trade on the wane Rookery Herd’s 80 kg Landrace 97p Coloured runners look good  
value at £20 each

SHEEP (1483)  
Auctioneer: Nick Young  
A big entry, the oil price soars the lamb price slips yet again!

MILK LAMBS (631)  
Overall average 157.1p per kilo  
The lamb price was in line with the national and certainly better than other centres. Be that  
as it may trade is diabolical except for the very best of the best. Please keep in touch during  
these difficult times. B J Hicks leads the way at £87  
Leading prices:- BJ Hicks £87, N Reader £80, (twice), £79.50, £77, £75.50, Dunstars Farm  
£78.50, CA Cox £78, RG Whyman £78, C Bowers £77,  
RFF Brown £77, EJ Day Penhurst Ltd £76, R&S Carr Farms £75, Frederick & Sons £75  
Top prices per kilo:- NY Estates 187.3p, Norton Farm Partnership 174.4p, 160p,  
RG Whyman 167.4p, DR Westgate 166.7p, 162.2p, N Reader 164.5p,  
OG Lee 164.4p, EJ Day Penhurst Ltd 164.3p, 163.8p, PM Bignell 162.5p,  
D Powell 162.4p, R&S Carr Farms 162.1p, FS Major 162p,

STORE LAMBS (568)  
A bumper entry and considering where the finished price lies a great trade. Hailsham is  
best for store lambs and that’s a fact. Mrs C A Cox takes top honours at £63.50, closely  
followed by N Reader at £63  
Leading prices:- CA Cox £63.50, N Reader £63, Trinidad Investments £61.50,  
R Gorringe £59, Plumpton College - Lambert £58, £56.50, £55, H Spence £57.50,  
RJ Grenham £57, D Powell £56, (thrice), GA Verity £55

CULL EWES (260)  
Big entry and a useful trade for the very best. Norton Farm Partnership top at £95
Leading prices: Norton Farm Partnership £95.00, £66, C Bowers £86, £65, RFF Brown £85, Poppinghole Farm £84, AGL Ainslie £76, FG Coles £75, C Bassett £70, NY Estates £68, J Cloke £66, C Somerset £66, C Avery £64

**BREEDING SHEEP (24)**
David Spanton’s Suffolk Mule full mouth ewes £80

If you have Store Lambs or Ewes to sell then Hailsham is the place. We definitely want your sheep at Hailsham

Entered for Wednesday 25th September
150 Texel cross and Charollais cross Store Lambs and 2 Texel Shearling Rams

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Next Store Sale
Planned For Monday 23rd September

Catalogues available at [www.southeastmarts.co.uk](http://www.southeastmarts.co.uk)

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

**CAMOYS FARM**
Barcombe, Nr. Lewes, East Sussex

Dispersal Sale of excellent well maintained MODERN POWER MACHINERY

Virtually all major machinery owned from new

Viz:-
11 JCB TM310S Telemaster; ‘11 N/H T6090PC Sidewinder; ‘04 N/H TS135A; ‘M’ Reg. Ford 7740 SLE Powerstar; Deutz DX450; M/F 135; Ford 5600; Int. 684 Tractors; ‘V’ Reg. Alanco Sprayranger 120D; ‘13 S/R Powermix Pro11 feeder wagon; Joskin R500 stock; Steward GX13 tipping, Roland 32’ and Warwick 26’ bale trailers; Kuhn Primor 3570M bale feeder; ‘14 McConnell PA6565T hedgecutter; ‘16 Kuhn 5 fr. rev. plough; ‘12 Kuhn Venta LC302 combination drill with HR3004 power harrow; Kuhn Axis fert. Spreader; Quivogne Pluton 3m cultivator; Shakerator, Cousins subsoiler; Cultivators; Fleming end tow roller; Opico VF630 rolls; McConnell toppers; Kuhn Gyrotedder; Kuhn single rotor rake; Protech P200S post knocker; Pearson Bison squeeze crush; Tyler cattle handling system plus large range of livestock equipment and workshop tools

included by permission Marshall bale trailer hydraulic brakes and lights, ‘15 Puma 160 CVX tractor with quicke loader 5200 hours 50kph front linkage and PTO and dealer serviced 650 - R38 tyres, Ifor Williams 14ft livestock trailer, partition and spare wheel, Paul Stephens 10 tonne high tip trailer with front bagging spout for food, `13 Krone Comprima F155XC baler, Kuhn power harrow HR4003, Browns slitter 8ft, 2016 Lely Splendimo 320 front mower, 2015 Lely Splendimo 360 rear mower, 2014 Lely Lotus 1020 trailed tedder, 2013 Votex Landmaster flail topper, Ransomes 7 gang cylinder mower TG4650, Kubota ride on mower GR2120 approx.

100 hours on clock

On **SATURDAY, 21st SEPTEMBER** at 10 a.m. on the instructions of MF & JC Cornwell

Catalogues available at [www.southeastmarts.co.uk](http://www.southeastmarts.co.uk)
ARDINGLY SHOWGROUND
Auction of
AGRICULTURAL & GARDEN MACHINERY,
BUILDERS' & CONTRACTORS' PLANT
on SATURDAY 12th OCTOBER
Entry forms now available
Entries close Friday 27th September

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
FARM DIRECT
BULL BANK
Two Mature Stock Bulls, available now
Pedigree Aberdeen Angus and Purebred Sussex

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
BEEF BREEDING DIRECT
Six Pedigree Sussex Heifers, 24 months, High Health Status,
One year TB Parish

Young Highland Cow & Highland steer, 24 months,
had an easy life looking for an easy life

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
DAIRY DIRECT
Thirteen young Friesian in-calf cows
mostly second calvers
March calving to Aberdeen Angus
low cell counts ex butterfat and protein,
Four year TB Parish
also
Eight Friesian bulling heifers

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
SHEEP DIRECT
North of England Mule Shearlings on Heptavac P - choice

Tel: RRW 07860663345 or 01323 844874

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
TO LET

BRIGHTLING - 20 ACRES GRASSLAND

FOR SALE

HAILSHAM - 3 ACRES OF GRASSLAND

CLEAR AND PROFESSIONAL ADVICE IN UNCERTAIN TIMES

Nick Young FRICS
01435 865077
Email: nickyoung@watsonsestates.co.uk

THE FARMERS FAVOURITE WORK BOOT

K&T FOOTWEAR
Call 0771 503 51 31
Web kandtfootwear.co.uk
Facebook facebook.com/kandtfootwear

REDBACK
100% AUSTRALIAN BOOT COMPANY
HOLTRACTORS LTD, Hailsham – Sussex
Phone 01323 841024 Mobile 07850851941 After Hours 01323 840077
www.holtractors.co.uk
‘16 JD 6120R auto track steer, sat nav, Starfire JD 623R loader
Ford 5610 2 w/d AP cab c/w breakers M/F 50B H/duty loading tractor
JCB Fastrac 1135 Slurry tanks 600-2500 Gall
‘89 Case 885 4 w/d c/w loader Sprayers 300 - 1500 litres
Internationals 574 - 674 - Hydro 85 Choice of 1 to 6 furrow ploughs
Welgar AP530-630-730-830 conv. balers Grain/Silage, bale, corn, dump and GP trailers
Tires & wheels for tractors & trailers,
‘90 Ford 6610 SQ 4 w/d New transport boxes – Toppers
Sanderson Teleporters TL6 TL7 Chain harrows, p/hole borers, rollers,
‘88 Ford 6610, 4 w/d New fertiliser spreaders & various others
Ford 1988 5610 4w/d Loader Rotospreaders, subsoilers, cultivators, etc.
‘83 M/F 250 / 135 / 590 / 50B+ loader Welgar - 530 - 630 x 2 - 730 balers
Vaderstat 6.2m Hyd. Rollers c/w breakers Welgar RP 12 x 4 - & J/D 346
Iseki, Kubota & Ford compact tractors Various mowers, tedders, rakes,
Teagle Tomahawk 8080 trailed feeder/bedder Flat 8 grabs, Accumulators, Spikes
Lawrence Edwards 6500 Supa Wrap trailed wrapper Claas 55-60-65 balers
Welger D4000 Big SQ Baler Claas Liner 3000 4 Rotor Rake
Teagle Tomahawk 4040 JD 224T Conv Baler JD 545 R/Baler
Loaders to fit many tractors ~~~ Tractors & Machinery wanted

-----------------------------

East Sussex Farmer’s Benevolent Fund

The Benevolent Fund was created in 1935 by a local farmer and its purpose is to support local farmers and their dependants and farm staff and their dependants in East Sussex and neighbouring counties.

The fund has five local trustees all with strong agricultural connections and over the years has helped many people who have needed financial support. The fund supports those who are currently in work, or who have retired or who are unable to work due to illness or disability.

If you feel we can be of assistance or you know of anyone who would welcome support we would be very happy to help.
Please contact the Hon Sec, Des Lambert on (01825) 751207 or (07912) 464746
Farm insurance, the way it should be

We're a family-run business and pride ourselves on forging long term relationships with our farming and agricultural clients. Covering the South East, South West and Midlands, we deliver an extensive range of farm, agri business and equine policies tailored to you.

www.county-insurance.co.uk/farms

Farm & Equine 01865 844985
General 01865 842084
Follow us @County_Farm

Independent Insurance Brokers County Insurance Services Limited, Address and Registered Office: County House, Glyme Court, Langford Lane, Kidlington, OX5 1LG. Authorised and regulated by the Financial Conduct Authority (FCA) (FRN: 597261). Company registered in England No. 0841634.